Peanut De Stoner

Description
Gravity Peanut Destoner is mainly used for grains’ processing, such as peanut kernels, wheat, soybean, rice, sunflower seeds, sesame seeds, it is for removing the hip stone and other impurity.

Peanut Destoner is composed by suction device, hopper, sieving body, suction cover, supporting base, eccentric driven device etc. It adopts special rubber bearing at the joint between the reciprocating oscillation devices. The rubber bearing has the advantage of durable, vibrating absorption. It sucks the impurity from top of sieve, no dust outside, less pollution. The air volume can be adjusted within large scope, so peanut material can reach to good result and ready for eventual processing.

Application
Long Shape Peanut Kernel 24/28,28/32,34/38,38/42,42/46,45/55
Round Shape Peanut Kernel 25/35,35/40,40/50,50/60,60/70,70/80,80/90,90/100

Features
Compact structure
Strong Durability
High efficiency
Easy to use

Technical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>QS56</th>
<th>QS85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity(ton/h)</td>
<td>2~3</td>
<td>6~8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power (kw)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size(mm)</td>
<td>2012×1650×1800</td>
<td>2100×1750×1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight(kg)</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peanut Destoner in Peanut Butter Production Line
Peanut Destoner in Peanut Roasting Production Line